
PEOPLE IN LINE

FOR TWO HOURS

Patrons Wishing: to Eeserve
Seats to Hear Grand Opera

Star Have Long Wait.

WHOLE HOUSE SOLD OUT

Mine. Schumann-Hein- k Assured of
a Warm Inception When She

Visit I look Island.

Mme. Schumann-Heln- k would!
have had reason to have sw elled with
pride had she witnessed the crush j

this morning at me box offce of;
the Illinois thatrp. where she is to
appear In concert under the auspices;
of the-Roc- k Island Musical club'
April 7. It was the opening of the
reserved seat sale. Several hundred
persons, men, women and children,
the line extending out to the curb
In front of the theatre, stood for two
hours awaiting their turn at the man
at the window. One woman brought,
along her sewing. j

"I have been in these rushes be--;
fore," she Baid to a neighbor, "I i

knew I would be compelled to hang j

around an hour or more, and de-- j

c.idd that I might as well be occu-
pied with this little piece of work
that I started on yesterday. It's aj
gift that I am to send to a friend
who Is to be married In another city.
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TYPHOID FEVER WARNING
The Rock Island health department earnestly requests

one carefully take nrrtlce of following facts:
eTery

1. Tj-phol- d fever is a communicable but preventable disease.
2. Typhoid fever is contracted solely by the mouth. If you do

not put the germs (poison) typhoid fever your mouth,
win never contract typhoid fever. Therefore, watch mouth.

3. Do not eat or drink anything (water, milk, oysters, fresh veg-

etables or anything else) unless It has been first boiled, broiled,
baked, roasted, fried or otherwise thoroughly heated through and
through.

4. Do without all foods or drink which has not first been thus
heated (canned or bottled foods or drinks other than milk or water)
are not included in this.

5. City water should be boiled at least 20 minutes before us-

ing. Continue this under no circumstances use raw water un-

til the mains reservoirs have been cleaned, the filter plant op-

erated permanently and the tests of the filtered water, which will
published show the water to be safe pure.
6. If living the same house with a typhoid fever patient, do
handle your own food or food intended for any one else,

even if it has been heated, except with hands that have been thor-
oughly washed with soap very hot water (preferably with
an antiseptic ask your physician about the antiseptic to use). Wash
before every meal in before cooking, serving or eat-

ing anything or putting the fingers in the mouth.
7. If there are flies about that all food drink is protected

from them at all times. Flies often carry typhoid poison to foods
drinks.

F. The poison typhoid fever does not show itself for two
weeks after it enters the body. Therefore, for the weeks
typhoid may develop from typhoid poison already taken in.

any such case which develops later than this will be solely
neglect this notice failure to carry out minutely di-

rections hre given.
5. In homfs havine typhoid fever Irs'St on the proper care

treatment the patient's discharges. Thi6 will help to prevent an-

other case developing in the same Ask your physician about
this.
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A Doctor Writes:

use Postum continuously family
your campaign against the 'coffee habit' has

saved lives than all Uncle Sam's life-savi- ng sta-tio- ns

combined. Respectfully,

our printed testimonials genuine.

Write address will be

saved lives?

Many many man woman the sands run-

ning daily troubles is keeping the body
active, healthful vigor wonder why.

hidden thing retards digestion not

receive needed nourishment.

To we earnestly suggest the coffee entirely,
the famous "only cup the morning." Replace it good

Postum made per directions package carefully observe
return health strength.

That's the answer

"There's a Reason"
Creek, Mich, Postum Company,
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POLICE BREAK UP

MIDNIGHT SHOW

Davenport Bounders
Here See "French Mov-

ing Pictures."
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In my judgement one of the most im-
portant questions, employers'
or the compensation sub-
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House bill 30 and senate bill 71 are
the same to hold
liable for all personal accidents, allow-
ing no insignificant modifications for
defense in court, every employer of la-

bor, with one "hand," to the greatest
steel mill, railroad system or factory.
One serious or fatal accident to an em-
ploye of a farmer, or small merchant,

the latter. A substi-
tute to this bill has been returned the
house and senate which far-
mers from the operations of this bill.

The railroad and the
Chicago federation of labor have join-
ed bands In the demand for an em-
ployers' liability bill affecting

occupations by abolishing all the
defenses the employer now offers,
when sued in court for death or in-

jury to an lawyers tell me
that the railroad men are protected

I now by a provision in interstate
commerce law, and that they usually
bring suits for Injuries in the federal

the in suits against on
same footing as passengers on

their trains, who not in
J railroad business, and under obli-- !

gations whatever to themselves
.'or the railroad companies against ac-

cidents.
I am told that several of the railroad

brotherhoods life and accident
j insurance companies of their and
that the death limit is $1,500.

j The workiupmen's compensation act
bill and house bill 305

it is my firm furnishes an ade-
quate, inexpensive, and quick
remedy for protecting every employe
in a occupation. The two
bills are identical. The meas ire is
compulsory upon employer and ap--
plieg to railroads, ccal mines and every

employment and occupa"Ion.
It is not compulsory upon the employe
or Ms beneficiary, who may waive its
pr and fight for in
the courts if mployer did

ide by
law.

It operates the assistance or
lhindrar.ee of ccuns or lawyers,

and drew a big audience Dur- -

ing the afternoon it quietly
that there was to be a "special" I

by the women at the American theatre,
in Davenport, at the conclusion of the
performance at the Tickets
were sold at 50 cents.

At o'clock there were upwards of
men seated at the 'Ameri-

can. The women had arrived, and
preparing to commence their ex-

hibition, when two officers appeared
auu eeneo nouce mat lr tee women
attempted to show the troupe
would be arrested and prosecuted. j

FOR ROCK ISLAXD. j

The burlesquers had the and
they hesitated in separating with it. j

A conference waa held, and the result
was that an arrangement waa made
to the "pictures' at the Family
theatre in Rock Island. Five hundred

in
didn't think it was worth a triD to Rock

Kiven
piled

cars for They
i

nric-tii- r .

Brinn

! Detective Brinn so inconsiderate
as to give notice that Rock Island cer-
tainly would stand anything
that was loud Davenport.

PARKS IN CITIES
disgusting proceedings.

who the audience demanded Tenth in

cents having Following Illinois cities
in order of park
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practically automatic, and is the unan-
imous product of a commission of six
employers of labor and six represen-
tatives of labor in the hazardous lines.
President Wright, of the state federa-
tion of labor, was secretary of the
commission. The bill. No. 283, passed
the senate Thursday, 23, by a
vote of 41 to 0.

Employers of labor on railroads, in
steel mills, coal mines, founderies, rail-house- s,

electric car lines, builders and
wreckers of large buildings, manufac-
turing plants where dangerous machin-
ery is operated, etc., are compelled to
pay a sum equal to four wages,
not less than $1,500, nor more than

3,500, for death of an employe by acci-
dent, which may be paid in a lump
sum or in installments.

For injuries extending more than a
week, half wages.

For total disability one-hal- f usual
wages for eight years, and after that
time eight per cent annually of the
death benefit the employe would have
received had he been killed. The loss
of arms, legs or eyes is equivalent to
total disability.

One declares void any con-
tract made with an attorney unless
sanctioned in writing by a court of

In all cases the employer must pay
all medical and surgical fees, and, if
necessary, provide the first set of ar-
tificial apparatus. '

There are many other fea-
tures, i

The measure has the unqualified en- -
!

dorsement of the American federation
of labor, the state federation of labor,
the state miners' and all the em-
ployers of labor affected, so far as I
know.

I believe it settles the question right
and in the interest of hundred
thousand laboring men of this state,
who urgently need the protection for
the of themselves, their widows
and children.

If we enact such a as is de-
manded by the railroad brotherhood, ft
will be merely a question of time when
its scope will enlarged to InrlitHo
housekeepers, farmers, teaming com-- !

panics, small merchants and
who cannot add to the price of

I conn. ThHr demand means that the product the cost of maintaining an in- -
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The occupations specified in the
compensation bill can provide thH in-

surance by adding a fraction to the
price of output. Respectfully,

CHARLES ADKINS.
Speaker of the House.

Create Jeff Davis Day.
Little Rock, Ark., March 29. The

legislature yesterday passed a ir.tas-- ' (!

ure making the birthday of Jefferson
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Beautiful Floral Designs
BEST QUALITY ON SHORT NOTICE

Sprays at all prices.

Fresh flowers every morning from the greenhouse.

HEtfSLEY'S FLORAL
STORE

Phone 1534. Fourth Ave. and Twentieth St.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Last Day to See This Big Show
Don't Fail to Eee It.

4 The Heidelberg 4
Greatest Quartet in Vaudeville

and

Five Other Big Feature Acts
Old phone 1685.

Davis, president of the confederacy, a
legal holiday.

Rheumatism Relieved In Six Hours.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-

tism usualy relieves severest cases
in a few hours. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and effective.
It removes a once the cause and the
dose greatly benefits. 76c and $1.00.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
Ave.. Rock Island and Gust Schegel,
20 W. Second St.. Davenport.

A Safe Way . to Clean Hair Brashes
To clean hair brushes without injury,

have ready two basins, one three-fourt- hs

lull of boiling- water and the other with
the same amount of cold water. In the
foiling water, dissolve a tcaspoonful of
Ciold Dust washing powder and shake
the bristles up and down in the solution
until they are thoroughly clean, then
at once rinse well in cold water and
stand the brush to dry in the air or in
a warm place, but not too near the fire.
Of course the back of the brush must
not be wet.

Good hair brushes are costly, but if
properly cared for they will last for
years.

r2

Phone West 280.

EASTER APPROACH I N G
You may need a little xtra money.
If so aee us before going elsewhere.
WE LOAN WITHOUT SECURITY.
If you have a steady position. Also
on furniture, pianos, horses etc.
CITIZENS LOAN COMPANY
Room 6, McKlnnle bldg. Phone east
1187. 15th at. and 4th ave.. Moline.

Quality
The best argument any

one can present when be
can delirer.

Customers
What all dealers must

have. Easy to keep with
quality. Easy to lose
without.

Build
On QuaTity founda

tion. The building lasts.
It'a worth while.

Math's
Stands for ice cream

and bakery made from
Quality, sweet cream, but-
ter, sugar and eggs after

35 year quality

MATH'S
Roth Phones.

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.

6COO0OCXXXX3O00O00O00O0O00O

Allen, Mvers & Company

Contractors for
Satisfacto r y

Heating Plumbing

Repair Work Promptly Attended
To

Telephone, West 18.

DERMA VIVA
The Ideal Face Powder

Makes face, hands, arms and neck as white as milk and
does not show or rub off. Pimples, Blackheads, Freck-
les, Moth or Liver Spots cured in few days. Have
handled this preparation for years au recommend it.
Thomas Irug Co., W.T. Ilartz. Price 50c.

When
You Begin
House
Cleaning

V;:--:.'-;- "' I x;.-- ' Why not finish the Job?

a

a

v

a
l

f

Have your house wired for electric
Lghts and get, away from the old
time smoky and oil U

lamps.

Call us up and w will send onr ))l

man to give you figures on the cost.

Electric Construction & Machinery Co.,
1622 Second Avenue.


